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Dated 31" March,Z0Z0

'tb,

Chairper.scln & CMI)
AII Major Ports

Sub.: Guidelines to Major ports on

(i) Exemptions/Remission on penalties etc. and
(ii) Issues relating to Force Majeure

Ministry of Horne Affairs' Government of India had issued order No 40-3lz0z0-
DM-l (A) dated 24.03.2020 to impose lockdown for a period ot'21 days ro contain
CIOVII)-19 pandernic in the country.

2' Iiurtlier', Ministry ol Home Atlhirs. Governnrenl of India hacl vide its order No 40-
3/2020-Dlvl-l (A) datecl 25'03.2020 issr-recl an acidendunr specifically giving exceptions
to the operations of seaports for cargo movement nnd inter-state movement ofgoods/cargo for inland and exports to ensure regular supply ol'goods in the country.'flrrough the above, the central Government has macle it clear that the smooth functioni,g
of'the Ports renrain vital ftlr the cor-rnlry as ports are the main source 1br import anc{
exporrs o{'goods.

3 l-[ou'ever. giverr tlte nation-w'ide lockdown, there is an inevitable impact in thefbriil of delays in erracuation o1' oalgo ancl inability to fulfill obligations by various
pafties/stakeholders due to the affect on the downstream services.

4' In view of'the situation arising because of the lockdown ancl after considering the
representations receivocl fi'onr veuious stakeholclers, Major pclrts are directed that --

(i) Irr the light of the MHA orcler No. 40-3/2020-DM-l (A) dared 25.03.2020 and
by invoking power urtcler section 53 of Maior port Trust Act 1g63; each



(i i)

Major Port srrau enslrre that no pe,arties. clemurrage, crrarges, fee, rentars arcrevied by the Major ports on any port Lrser (traders. shipping rines.concessionaircs, Iicensees etc.) fbr any deray in berthing. roacring/unroaclins
operations or evacuation/arrivar of cargo caused by the ,;r;;;;;;;;;;il]',:
lockdown measures front ZZ,,d March tl 14,r, nprit.'zOZ-o'-'

Therefilre' each Ma.f or Port shall exenrpt o. remit crenrur.rage. grouncr rcnl ovcrand above the fi'ee periocl. penal anchorage/berth hire charges ancl ary ot,erperforntance related penalties that may be leviecl o, port relatcd acriviriesincluding minimum pertbrmance guarantce. wherever. appricabre.

5' 'l'he Ministry ol',Finance vide oM No. lgl4l2020-l>pD clarecl lg,r,March. 2020 interalia citing "A Force maieure (FM) mean,y extraordinarlt eys11ss or cir.cumstonce,y bel,ondhuman control such as an event described. aS an Act of Gocl (like natura.l calantity),,hasclarified that spread of corona virus should be considered as a case ol. ,atural calanrit;,and Force Ma.jeure may be invoked.

6. Tlre Ministry of Shipping, Governmenr of. India thr.ough orcrer No pD_l3/3312020-PPPlc-339106 dated 20.03.2020 and letter clate cl 24th March, 2020 rrasalready irrtimated the Major ports that the COVD_ l9 pandemic can be consiclerecl as a'natural calamity' that would entitle invocation of 'force majcure, provisions inasnruch asobligations un<Jer various contracts (invorving the Ma.ior ports) are concernecr.

7 ' The afbresaicl orders do ,ot impact or dilute the [?rct that each Ma.ior port neecls torenlain,peratio,al during the coVID-19 pan<le,ric ancl continue cargo operatio,s i, a1respects.

8. In view of the situation
corrsidering the representations
directed that -

arising because of the
received fi.om various

COVID-19 pandemic ancl after
stakeholders, Ma.ior ports are

(i)

( ii)

( iii)

The period lbr conrpleti<ln of any Proiect under inrplenrentatiorr in ppp modeor otherwise, can be extended by tlre ports.

F'or existing and operationar ppp pro.jeots, the Major por.ts can pe,nit w*iverof all penal consequences on a case-to-caso basis alorg with defi:rment of.perfbrmauce ohligations as per relevant provisiorrs o1'concessigp Agree,rent.

T'he period of F-orce Maieirre starts fi'orl the clate of olcler oi. Ministry olFinance ref'errecl above ancl will encl rvhen the conrpetent authority s. orclers.
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9. 'fhe above orcler issues under Section
approval of Hon'blc Minister of State for
imrnediate effect.

1l l of Maior port Trusrs
Shipping (IC) ancl ro be

Act, 1963 rvith the
irnplernentecJ with

("x
(Arv)i

Clopy to:

(i) PS ro l-Ion,ble Minister (lC)
(ii) PS ro Secretary(S)
(iii) IrS ro AS(S)
(iv) PS to JS(p)/JS(Sy.tS(SM)/JS(ppp)
(v) PS to Sr, Advisor(E)
(vi) All Direcror./DS in Ministry ol.slripping

ffi..


